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2019-20 Transportation Form: Williamstown 
 

Student Name:    
 

Parent Name:    
 

Parent Phone Number:    
 

Home Address:    
 

Afterschool Program Location:   

How will your child get home from the Afterschool Program?    Walk        Drop off/Pick up       Bus 

If using the late bus, please indicate your stop below. 
Given the size of the geographic area served, late-bus routes differ from school-day routes. We do our best to cover as 
much area as possible. Actual drop-off times may vary due to travel conditions; please allow a 15-minute window before 
and after the published time for actual drop. You will be notified of any bussing delay beyond 15 minutes. 

 
 

□ 5:00 WMHS 
□ 5:05 WES 
□ 5:09 Rood Pond Road/Rte. 64 Intersection 
□ 5:14 Pump & Pantry/Rte. 14 Intersection 
□ 5:19 Limehurst 
□ 5:24 Baptist Street/Chelsea Road Intersection 
□ 5:33 Robar Road/Cogswell Road Intersection 
□ 5:40 Railroad Street 

 
By completing this form, I acknowledge that my child will depart from the Afterschool Program via the method indicated and 
that changes to my child’s transportation plan must be communicated in writing to the Site Coordinator. I understand that, 
if my child is a walker, once they have signed out for the day, the Central Vermont Supervisory Union Afterschool Program is 
no longer responsible for their safety. If my child rides the late bus, I understand that my child will get off at their indicated 
stop regardless of a parent’s presence, unless they have not yet completed 2nd  grade, in which case they will be returned to 
their program site, and that it is my responsibility to ensure my child’s safety at this time. If my child is a “pick-up”, I 
understand that they will only be released to individuals identified on the Registration Form. 

 
 

Parent/Guardian Signature: Date: 
 

Please print Parent/Guardian name here: _ 

  


	Student Name:
	□ 5:00 WMHS

